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DECISION AND ENTRY 
At'FIRMING TilE I>ECISION DISALLOWING REQUF8T FOR 

REVIEW AS MAILED ON APRIL 27. 2011 

Mm 
DECISION AND F.NTR.V 

DENYING TilE APPELLANT'S REQUEST FORAN ORAJ. 
ARGUMENT AS CON'fAINED WITHIN APPELLANTS BRIEF 

HORTON, JUDGE 

The above-~'tyled case is before the Court on an appeal of the Dt'Cision Disallowing Request 

for Review issued by the Unemplo}ment Compensation Review Commission ("Commission)" that 

terminated Wilma J. McCabe's ("Appellant") administrative appeal. The Commi:..~ion dismissed 

the Appellant's appeal by its Decision mailed April 27, 2011. In this appeal, the Appellant named 

the Ohio Department of .Joh and Family Senit-es ("Appellee") and Appellant's former employE'r, 

Brookdale Senior Living Communities, Inc, and Thomas & Thorngren, Inc. ("Employer") 

By an Agreed Entry of August 8, 2011, hoth the Appellant and the Appellee were given 7 

additional days to be added to their respective deadlines in order for them to file their Bricfl.. Said 

Entry did not extend the scheduling order's deadline concerning a Reply Brief. The Appellant filed 

her Brief on Augustu, 2011. '!be Appellee filed its Britof on August 25, 2011. The docket does not 

reflect that the Appellant filed or askt'CI. for leave to file a Reply. The Employer has not made an 

dppearnnce in this appeal. 

After a rcvit•w of the pleadings, briefings, and certified rct"Ord, this Court holds that the 

Commission's Decision Disallm\ing Request for Rt"Vicw of Apri127, 2011 is AFt"IRl'VIED. 

.; 
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II. STATEMENT OF TilE FACI'S: 

Appellant claims that she was not terminated for good cause. However, the Hearing 

Officer arrived at a different conclusion. The following language comes from the Hearing Officer's 

Decision:• 

llfottdalr Senior Living Communilies lac. emplll)'fd clainlllll IS I SraiT NurJC II Srer6as HOIISC frnm 
Febnuy 12. 20011 ro July IS, 2010 On Seprcrnber I, 2009, clainwu m:eivcd an inirill COirtflivr Klion 
becarst she was di!!rrsptclf'ulro anorhcr nurse. Clainanr wu disciplinL'IIasain on Seprember II, 20W IK.'I:ause 
sht ~UIIIJIIII!ed a mcdicarioa error. 

Please note the following testimony from Tmt:y Loy at the hearing conductt.'<i on February 22, 2011: 

Urn transcription med errors when she was tmn~cribing uh 
medications onto the medication administration record. There were 
sc..•veral errors and urn failure to follow safe nursing prat:tices and 
discharging medications from a resident. Urn Uh she dist'Onlinued 
mt'<iications v.ithout a doctor's authorization. (H. Tr. P. 6, L. 18 -
22) 

The Employer's witness established that the Appellant had made se,·er.ll transcnption errors and 

those errors led Appellant's Employer to terminate the Appellant. 

From the testimony, the Hearing Officer found the follov.ing fat'ts. 

Durinr. a rnmlbly audil 011 July !I, 2010, rhc emplo,vrr drSCCI\"md rnrdriplc mtdiralion enm mullrny rrcun 

daimllll's raikue ro lllllsf'er 1111 or lhr llqllired iDftnmlliou imo the Medicalion AllmiDisntion lccard 
hacirmller MAR. At lhe time. claimal Wll lite RIIIIC who wu n~spauible for lnlllkins paliat dtua 
iarm.ioa imo lite MAR. Clailllllll was also rapalllible for vaifyina dllllhc iatunnaticm •he lnDifimed 
into lhe MAR was aa:ur.11e IIIII complerr. 1bc MAR is die 191 ra:unlof all dnrp adminillcnd 10 and 
lrCIIIIIelll received by a patient II a nuniaa home or rehlbililalion facility by a aune. Nunes IIIII adrl!r 
htlhbcm SIIIIT lily upon the MAR ID dcll!nnille I( and llow a dtq shoold be adraiaillemlto 1 palient. A 
MAR llrlt is eirher inromplcle or eoatains ini:OIRCI informalion, can jeopudbe a palie11'1 •ellllh ud •lily 
1lenuse lhc rnm will nat blow lruw medicaliaa llloukiiN: admiuislnl. Claimul bid arleatiWIIIIY yars or 
aperiea Ullllftrrina patient information into rhe MAR. 

The Decision was upheld by the Commission on Apri127, 2011. 

Appellant timely appealed that Detision to this Court and the matter has now lx:en briefed. 

The Court has conducted a review of the pleadings; briefs and certified record. This appeal is ready 

for a determination. 

1 The darl.:er text m this DeCISIOn IS a 'copy 1magc' from the ccn.tied record. 
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Ill. STANDARD OF REVIEW: 

R.C. 4141.282(H) sets forth the standard of rc\it.•w that this Court must apply when 

considering appeals of decisions rendered by the 0Jmmission. R.C. 4141.282(11) pro, ides: 

If the court finds that the decision of the commission was unlawful, 
unreasonable, or against the manifest weight of the evidence, it shall 
reverse, vacate, or remand the mutter to the commission. 
Otherwise, the court shall affirm the decision of the commis.<;ion. 

The Ohio Supreme Court stated that "[t]he hoard's role as fact finder is intact; u reviewing 

t.'OUrt may reverse the hoard's dt.'tcrmination only if it is unlawful, unreasonable, or against the 

manifest weight ofthc evidence." 1'.t.angas, Plakas & Mannos v. Ohio Bur. Of Emp. Serv. ( 1995),73 

Ohio St.3d 694,(>97. The Hearing Officer and the Commission arc primarily responsible for the 

factual determinations and judging the credibility of the \\itncsscs. Brown-Brockmeyer Co. v. 

Roach (1947), 148 Ohio St. 511; Angelkovski v. Buckeye Potato Chips (1983), 11 Ohio App.3d 

More specifically: 

The Commission and its referees are the triers of fact. See Feldman 
v. Loeb (1987), 37 Ohio App.3d 188, 190, 525 N.E.2d 496. Therefore, 
the t"Ommon pleas court acts as an appellate t"Ourt and is limited to 
determining whether the Commission's decibion was supported by 
some t'Ompetent and credible e\ident'C. Id. The t"Ommon plea~o court 
may not substitute its judgment for that of the hearing officer or the 
board. Simon v. Lake Geaugu Printing Co.{1982), 69 Ohio St.2d 41, 
45, 23 0.0.3d 57, 430 N.E.2d 468. 

Hence, this Court \\-ill defer to the nearing Oftit-cr's and the Commission's determination of purely 

factual issues when said issues address the credibility of the witnesses and the weight of the 

evidence. Angelkovski v. Buckeye Potato Chips, I d., at 162. 

From within this framework, this Court will render its deci~ion. 

IV. ANALYSIS: 

The main t"Ontention between the parties concerns wht.'ther or not the Appellant was 

terminated for just cause. R.C. 4141.29.29(D)(2)(a) provides in pertinent part: 
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(D) Notwithstanding division (A) of this section, no 
individual may serve a waiting period or be paid benefits 
under the following conditions: 
(2) For the duration of the individual's unemployment if 
the director finds that: 
(a) The individual quit work without just cause or has been 
discharged for just cause in connection with the 
indhidual's work ... 

Appellee asserl~ that the findings of the llcaring Officer clearly have Clotablished just cause. Please 

note the following definition of'just cause': 

Unemployment compensation can be denied if the claimant quit 
his/her job without just cause or was discharged for just cause. R.C. 
4141.29(D)(2)(a). "Just cause" is defined as "that which, to an 
ordinarily intelligent person, is a justifiable reason for doing or not 
doing a particular at1:." Irvine v. Unemployment Compensation 
Board (1985), 19 Ohio St.gd 15, 17, quoting Peyton v. Sun T.V. 
(1975), 44 Ohio App.2d 10, 12. The lnine court at 17 further stated 
"each CIISC must be considered upon its particular merits." In 
reviewing such a determination, we are not permitted to reintcrprtlt 
the facts or put our "spin" to the facts. 1"aral/a v. Union Hospital 
Association, lnc., 2011-0hio-4006 at 'lbo. 

4 

The Hearing Officer found that there was a failure of the Appellant to accurately t'Omplcte the 

Medication Administration Records (hereinafter referred to as a MAR). That finding was 

consistent \\ith the evidence at the hearing. 

Furthermore, the Appellant really never contested that she failed to perform the task of 

filling out the MARs correctly. She merely asserts allegations or argumenL~ that her failure should 

not have resulted in her being discharged. Appellant claims that her Employer's complaints over 

the MARs were just a pretext that gave her Employer grounds to retaliate against her. Appellant 

had apparently pre"iously filed a Workman's Compensation claim during her employment. 

However, no C!\idcncc was advanced to support that. Allegations were the only thing noted from 

this Court's fe\iew of the hearing transcript. 

A review of Appellant's testimony shows a tacit admission that she violated her Employer's 

policies but she felt it was irrelevant due to the fatt that no patient had been harmed. She docs not 

appear to be concerned with the error because she was certain that others would do the right thing. 
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The Hearing Officer seemed to have a hard time gelling the Appellant to understand that the fact 

that no one wus harmed had nothing to do with the question at hand; i.e., did she fill out the MARc; 

corrct-tly. 

Please note the following from the Hearing Officer's Decision: 

The evidence prHI:iin:d es"blishcs daima111 lililed 10 ll"lllsfer all or lbe requi1ecl drua infonnalio11 ia10 lhe 
MAR. The MAR is 1he lepl n:atrd aflhe drup Willi\' :ulmiaislen"CCIO aad lll!a1me111 m.~ived by a patien1 in 
a hcaldlca•e faeilily. II is LTilicallhalllw MAR l"Unlain IL"CUIBie ami eomplne infurmalion bct:IIUSC 111111111 n:ly 
upon lhe MAR 1U IIIIJ11iniflel" drup Ia p111ien11. Clainwu's lhilure hi t111111trr all af the i11fo1111a1ian iruo lhe 
MAR jllllplllllzed pa1ien1 heahh and 118ft'ly. She also nposed the employer 10 liabilily fill" aay medieali011 
enon !hal n:sullld f1ura her lllilure 10 Ullll!lfer all of1he requin:d inl'onna1icm inla the MAR. As an experinu:cd 
nurse, claimanl should 1111\'C undcrsiOOd tbll tbe MAR mull be accunue and complele. Under lhe rvideDcc 
pnliCIIIIId in 1hi1 mallei", the Heariq Oll""IC:er limllllha1 daimanl'& accicms CCIIIIIilule faull iumcieniiO IIIJIIIIIR a 
discharac for jlllt cuuse in conneclion w1th wodc. AccordinaJy, claimanl'l discha•p is supportrd by reliable, 
prabllti\'ll, aad subl .. mill evidence. "fhereforl!, Broulr.dall! Sa1ior Liviny ('or11muni1iesi11C. dischllrpd claimanl 
for jllll cause in connection with WO!k. 

Upon review and consideration of the documents, Briefs and the certified record, this Court holds 

that the decision of the Appelk'C was lawful, reasonable, and was not against the manifest weight of 

the C\idence. Therefore the Commission's Decision of April27, 2011 is herby, AFFIRMED. 

V. APPEI.I.ANT'S MQTION FORAN ORAl. ARGUMENT: 

Contained \vilhin the Appellant's Brief was a request to have the opportunity to conduct an 

oral aq,'llmcnt. This Court's decision as to the merits of the Appellant's appeal has rendered said 

request MOOT. 

VI, DECISION: 

The Commission's Decision Disallo\\ing Request for Review of April27, 2011 is 

AFFIRMED. 

THIS IS A FINAL APPEALABLE ORDER. 
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COPIES TO: 

Robert Noble, Esq. 
261 South Front Street 
Columbus, Ohio, 43215 
Counsel for the Appellant 

Michael DeWinc, F.~q. 
Ohio Attornt.'Y General 
David E. Lefton, Esq. 
Senior A•;sistant Attornev General 
30 East Broad Street, 26ih Floor 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3428 
Attorney for Appellee, 
Ohio Department of Job 
and Family Services 

Brookdale Senior Living Communities Inc. 
6737 W. Washington St., Suite 2300 
Milwaukee, WiS(."Onsin 53214 
Appellee prose 

Thomas & Thorngren, Inc. 
PO BOX 280100 
Nashville, Tennessee 37228 
Appellee prose 
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